10:00 AM
WORSHIP SERVICE
January 31, 2021

January 31, 2021 8:45 & 10:00 AM

(8:45 AM Service
is abbreviated)

Call to Worship
Just A Closer Walk
A Christian’s Daily Prayer
Thank You, Lord
Praise & Petition
Announcements
Marginalized People
Conceptual Video

Message
How to Speak to God
Marginalized People Weekly Prayer Focus Video
Awake My Soul
Benediction

Today’s Message -

How to Speak to God

Series: A New Start for the New Year
A Message from Luke 11.1-2
Speaker: Rev. David Goodin

A PRIMER IN PRAYER
Lord, teach us to pray.
That was the sincere request
of the disciple in Luke 11,
and I imagine the others
were just as interested
because the answer Jesus gave
was addressed to all of them.

Teach us to pray.

Perhaps the disciple meant,

I don’t pray enough;

not as much as I should.
Lord, teach me to pray more,
to spend more time in prayer,
to pray more frequently.
However, it’s more likely he was
wanting some “how to” instruction.
I’m willing, I just don’t know how.

A little help, Lord!

Even the Apostle Paul admitted,
We do not pray as we ought;
we don’t know what to ask;
we aren’t sure how to pray.
(See Romans 8.26)

So Jesus gives good counsel.
1. Honor your Father
2. Pray for his will
3. Present your needs
4. Ask his forgiveness
5. Invite his protection
We call it The Lord’s Prayer
because the Lord taught it to us,
but really it’s The Disciples’ Prayer.
It’s a prayer that ushers us
into the throne room of our
heavenly Father and assures us
of both an audience and an answer.
So let’s pray…every day!

We are Cherry Tree Alliance.

LOVING GOD,
LOVING YOU!

HOW TO SPEAK TO GOD

Series: A New Start for the New Year
One day Jesus was praying in a certain place.
When he finished, one of his disciples said to him,
“Lord, teach us to pray….”
He said to them, “When you pray, say:
‘Father, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come.’”
Luke 11.1-2 (NIV)

Abstract: We know we should pray. Often, our urgent need

compels us to pray. But how? The Lord told his disciples, it’s
really pretty simple. Just come to your heavenly Father in humble
worship and trust, and ask that his reign be accomplished in your
life, in this world, everywhere. He will hear and answer!

Your notes and comments:

Resolved to start each day with prayer,
We’ll take Your gift, use it with care.
Within the grasp of Your strong hand
We’ll do the work that You have planned.
Ron Sprunger, A New Day Dawns

Kids Ministry
Jr. Kids Church - 10:00 AM on Sunday Morning
Ages 5-11 / Fellowship Hall
Ages 3-4 / Room 300
We are following a wellness policy, including extra safety
precautions due to COVID. This document can be viewed
on our website, church bulletin board, & in the Fellowship Hall.
The nursery will be open for your use if parents need to step out
of the sanctuary with their child.
Check out our CTAC Kids Facebook Page,
where we share fun videos & lessons.
If you have any questions,
please contact Jen Genovese.
2021 Nominations for Church Offices Open
Nominations are open for the following offices to be filled by election at
our Annual Meeting on April 25th with terms to begin June 1st, 2021:
Elders (eligible for reelection: Travis Deans, Joshua Mitchell,
Bryson Taylor, Doug Trimmer)
Head Trustee (eligible for reelection: Joe Thomas)
Treasurer (eligible for reelection: Don Smith)
Assistant Treasurer (eligible for reelection: Raeleen Davies)
Christian Care Committee (eligible for reelection: Tracey Dillon,
Lyn Fischer, Melissa Lough, Bryson Taylor, Cindy Trimmer, &
Doug Trimmer)
Nomination Procedures – Please prayerfully consider whom you might
nominate, relying upon the guidance of the Scripture and the leading of
the Holy Spirit. The standards for spiritual leadership are found in
1 Timothy 3:1-7 and Titus 1:6-9. Any active member wishing to place
someone in nomination must first obtain permission from the person to
be nominated and receive the assurance that the person agrees to be
considered for the position & is willing to serve. Then the member
wishing to place the name in nomination must submit the name in writing
to Pastor David Goodin via e-mail or by hand delivery in a sealed
envelope. Include the name of the person you’re nominating, the office,
and your name, which will be confidential. The deadline for nominations
is Sunday, March 21st.
Those elected to the Nominating Committee for 2021 are
Travis Deans, Pastor David Goodin, Melissa Lough,
Jodie Redshaw, and Bryson Taylor.
Paving Project
We hope to collect the $53,880 needed for our parking lot paving project
before we complete the paving in Fall of 2021. If you feel led to help with
this need, please designate your gifts “Paving Project” on your offering
envelopes or in the memo/notes field of online contributions.

Brite
Virtual Program for grades Pre-K through 5th
Wednesday evenings
Register online at:
www.cherrytreealliance.org/brite.
Brite episodes begin again on February 3rd. A few changes to note:
Episodes will now air every other week.
Brite Cubbies: your lessons will look the same…
time with Mr. Doug, Miss Alli, Mr. Brian, & Cubbie Bear at 6:30 PM!
Older Kids: our lesson time at 7:00 PM will have a few changes.
Our videos will be shortened, and we will no longer have “traditional”
homework. We will now be using Legos, doing fun building projects
together during the lesson. After the video ends, continue to work on
your project and then send in a photo. The “winning” Lego build each
week will be preserved in a photo on our Lego Wall of Fame at church!
If you need Legos, we are able to lend some to you.
Please contact Miss Jen.
Volunteers Needed - Multimedia Team
We are seeking volunteers to help us assemble
a Multimedia Team for tasks such as operating the
sound board, running PowerPoint, assisting with the
livestream, creating videos, & helping to research
multimedia resources. If you have an interest in
assisting with this team, please contact the
church office at ctallch@verizon.net.
Training on our tech equipment is provided.
It’s Not Too Late to Join the Alliance Prayer
Challenge! You can be part of a New Year 40-day
prayer discipline by going to the following link:
https://bit.ly/3g57C0J. Each week you will receive an email
containing a video summarizing the week’s prayer focus,
an attachment with the daily devotionals for adults, and a
weekly devotional for youth and children. Be a part of
this Alliance emphasis through February 11th!
Heart2Heart Devotionals
Our Heart2Heart Women's Ministry is offering daily
devotional reading groups on The Bible App. If you
would like to join the current plan, please respond
to the invite you received in your texts or e-mail.
If you did not receive an invite, please contact the
church office at ctallch@verizon.net or 724-550-4624.

We are launching a prayer ministry called

Threads of Prayer.

What is Threads of Prayer?
This is a ministry (coming April 2021) we are starting
under the guidance of the Christian Care Committee.
This ministry will be a way that we can reach out to our church family
and community...a way that the body of Christ can surround someone
in a tangible manner who is sick or hurting.
Prayer Shawls - crocheted by hand with love by volunteers
in our church family. As a shawl is being made, the volunteer is
praying over the shawl.
Prayer Knot Blanket – this is a fleece blanket made by the kids in our
church. Each week we will put aside some time during Jr. Kids Church
to tie a few knots in the blanket and pray as we do this.
Teddy Bear – we will be purchasing super soft, snuggly teddy bears
and crocheting them a little t-shirt with a heart on it OR they will have
a shirt signed by our kids as we pray.
Once these items are completed,
they will be kept at the church until needed.
If you know of someone sick or hurting that you feel could use this
encouragement, simply reach out to us! We will decide together which
option above will work best, and then we will pray over the gift
specifically for the person receiving it. It will be wrapped and ready
to be given.
In preparation for this ministry, we will be hosting a Beginners Crotchet
Class with instruction by Cindy Floris and Marnie Williams.
Join us Sunday, February 7th from 1:00 - 4:00 PM. A light snack will be
provided. Please bring a small donation to help cover the cost of your
crotchet needle and yarn (you will get to take them home!). Please
register for this class by contacting the church office or Jen Genovese.
Social distancing will be observed and masks are welcome.
Capacity Cadre
We are searching for a group of dedicated prayer
warriors to join us in praying for our Capacity students.
If you would like to partner with us and join the
Capacity Cadre, please reach out to Joshua Mitchell
at capacityallianceyouth@gmail.com.

Family Movie Night - Save the Date
We will be having a Family Movie Night on Saturday,
February 19th. Wear your PJs and bring your
blankets, sleeping bags, & pillows!
More details coming soon.

SCRIP Program
We are relaunching a modified SCRIP program to support
our Capacity students attending LIFE 2022.
What is SCRIP fundraising? This program enables you to buy gift
cards, & a percentage is given as a rebate to the church. For example,
if you spend $25 to purchase a $25 Starbucks card, you will receive a
gift card for the full amount, but the church will also receive 7% ($1.75).
It’s a fun & easy way to help us raise funds for LIFE 2022!
What is different from the original SCRIP program at CTAC?
We are going ALL virtual! We request that you purchase ONLY e-gift
cards on your app. We will not be keeping any physical cards at the
church. You can use the app to purchase & download whatever card
you like; PLEASE be sure to select “eGift Cards” ONLY.
Please follow these instructions to download the app & contact the
church office with any questions. Happy Shopping!

International Workers of the Week
Please pray for our international workers of the week, Jason Ho &
Andi Kuo, who serve in Taiwan. They ask for prayer in the following
areas of their ministry: “Pray for our first year learning Taiwan culture
and mission strategy from Mission coworkers and the Taiwan Alliance
Church Union. / Pray for our upcoming meeting with people and our
road trip for safety & health...clean air and food during the Covid-19
pandemic. / Pray for our discerning God’s leading for our long term
ministry in Taiwan along with Taiwan Field members to best fit the
overall Field strategy. / Pray that God brings coworkers, using our
personal witness to train more local workers, to reach more seekers
for Christ and bring them into the church.”
Moms in Prayer
Our Moms in Prayer group is meeting on Mondays at
6:00 PM by Zoom. If you would like to pray with these
ladies for the special children in your life (whether your own
children or grandchildren, nieces or nephews, or other kids
that hold a special place in your heart!), please private
message Teresa Berenbrok on Facebook or ask the church office
for Teresa’s number.

Bible Quiz Practices - Tuesdays from 6:00-7:00 PM
If you have any questions,
please contact Molly Mitchell.
Capacity - Wednesdays from 6:00-8:00 PM
Please reach out to Joshua Mitchell with any
questions at capacityallianceyouth@gmail.com.
LIFE 2022 Fundraising - Amazon Smile
Check out Amazon Smile, which allows you to donate 0.5%
of your purchase to a charity of your choice. Go to
https://smile.amazon.com, and set Cherry Tree Alliance Church as
your charity. These donations will go to support our LIFE 2022 trip.
Courageous Parenting Conference
Gospel Alliance Church in Rostraver, PA will be hosting a
Courageous Parenting Conference February 27th-28th.
The workshops are designed to provide parents with tools, resources,
ideas, and - above all - hope. The bulk of the conference is on
Saturday & pre-registration is only $10. Check out the brochures
available on the literature table in the foyer for more info.

Prayer of the Day
The theme for this week’s 40 Days of Prayer Emphasis is Marginalized
People. The following are prayer points offered in the Alliance’s devotional:
1. God, open my eyes to immigrants in my community who need my
compassion. Lord, provide wisdom, discernment, and provision to those
who work with immigrants.
2. Ask God to give us a burden for the single-parent families in our
communities. Pray that God will enable us to think of creative ways
to serve single-parent families.
3. Ask God to reveal how your church can embrace families and individuals
with special needs, a largely unreached segment of society.
4. Pray that while living a life on the go, military families are reminded that
only our Lord Jesus is a constant guide. Pray that they will experience
continuity in their spiritual formation as they transition to new communities
of faith.

Online Giving
Visit our website at www.cherrytreealliance.org/giving to check
out our electronic donation service using the program Tithe.ly.
With this program, you can choose the fund you would like your
donation to go towards & set up a one-time or reoccurring gift from your
home computer or mobile device. It is fast, easy, & secure.
We thank you for supporting our church
during these challenging times!

GIVING
Operating Fund Giving for January: $18,541
(Amount needed monthly: $26,136)
Last Week’s Great Commission Giving: $224
LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE
8:45 AM Worship Service: 29
10:00 AM Worship Service: 57
10:00 AM Children’s Church: 14
Estimated Livestream Views: 155

Cherry Tree Alliance Church
640 Cherry Tree Lane
Uniontown, PA 15401
(724) 550-4624
ctallch@verizon.net
www.cherrytreealliance.org
Guest WiFi: ctac7777

